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M~anitoba.
Winsor McCamron, generai store, Binsca:rth,

lias sold out te G. Dunlobp.
Mrs. R. E. Carr, photographer, W'innipeg.

i'q retiring front business.
Slaines A. Ovas, dry goouis, etc'., Brandoni

chlattel mortgago forecloscil.
Thora are abouit a do-zen new% buildings, in

cours of erection ini Selkirk, SaYS the Record.
A. C. acamanager of the Hudson's

Bay3 company's store at Doloraine, died
suddeuly on April 211.

The tender for groceries for the Winînipeg
"'ecrai hospital lias been awarded ta tho
ÎIudson's Blay Company.

Tho proprietors of the Brunswick liotel,
\Vinnipee, have decided te put about $3,000
worth of mmprC vemonts on their building, in-
tltlding.,a stono found ation.

Five tenders for the paving of Notre Dame
Avenue, Winnipeg, froua Charlotte street ta
Ellen sçreet wero opeued, and that of the
Urystal Ica Co. for $'.2,422 was recomniended
ms being the lowest.

The partner-hip existing bativeen S. A. D.
Biertrand and Horace Wilson, trading as
WVil8on & Co., whclmsle paints, etc., lias
expii-ed by efluxion of time. The business
is beng wound up.

The MJanitoba Building Paper Co., repira-
seuatci b)y Meriick, Anderson & Co., will put
their miii in operation in Winnipeg for the
sea.sou early in April. This is a home
iiidustry which is deserving of encourage-
ment.

The amalgamation, of the t.wo Winnipeg
wholcsale stationery lieuses of Parsons, Blli
&Co. -nd O'ilou hlin Bros., & Co. taises
place on May 1. È. R. O'Loughlin is witli-
draxviu& from active connection wjth the
company and tvili move te 11ow York shortly.

Tho St. Boniface tewvn counicil comtem-
plate granting $35,W00 iii hanu-ses tu
iiidustrial enterprises this ycar. A by-law
ta grant $16,000 te Adolphe Turner & Co. for
the crection and operation of a riour mill, is
ne <if the schcnaes oii foot, and anothor is a
bonus cf $10,000 ta Winnipeg parties whù
Purpesestart:iimg a shoe actory and tannery.

W. F. JIeuderson & Co., m-holesalecomnais-
sien, WVinnipeg, have moved ta the Gorrie
block, Priticms St. Somne of thz spe-cial Unes
handemi by this firm are:- tho Reindeer
brai of colidensed rnilm, condouseti tea anai

milk, and condonsett coffee amui mils, Pitt 11p
all ready for uso. Those gý,ooulq arc muchl
esteemed in the west. Thom ex 'c hrand of
canncdei menat lmandled by W. F". Trendersont
t'à Co., are aise haviug a large sale.

Thos. Davidson & Co., cf Muomarcal, sa by
a crcla rceîty sent out that thcy have

openctd a brmnch of their businiess iiiWmmi
peg, under the charge cf 3Merrick, Anîderson
& Co., mand purpose carryimg a full stock cf

jmro~edpieed ad jppancd iware, wvire
gooistiner' rim ins, c.Thoy are
ncwsceesfuly mnufaturn~ ranlite %Vara,

bohÈotcËadfutad liaise carrya
stock of the goods in %%inîîlipeg.

The 0 urnoy Steve and Range C'c., Iimnited.
is applying for incorportation in Manitoba, ta
deal iii qtovcs, range, hardware, scaleq,
metaL4, etc. Calpital stock $ùu,0tJ4. Tho
Tho conipany ivili assume the biinessl in
Manitoba cf the Gurney Co. cf Hlamilton.
Tho naines cf the applicants are -(Charles
G urncy, Joli» Hfenry Tilden. Oewald
Gîmrney Carscallen, H1emry (iurney Carsea-llen,
cf HIamilton, amîd JTames Buridge anti
lsaac \Vaitor.LMartin. of W'innipeg.

The Walronmd ranchi is shipping a carload
of heavy draft 5i.year.old geldumîgs to Mon-
troal.

1Northwest Ontario.
Thora is <considerable taiS at Rat Portage

of the tomwn putting iii a Nwaterivorls system.
The Rat Portage cousîcil gave tho first

reading ta a by-laiv ta raise by debemittres
$10,000 for local imlarovements.

The Canadian P'acifie. Railway bias issued
two new tariffs governing sipnaents of freight
te Raîny Lake, one front Rat Portag" and
the other from Duluth via Port 1.rtlîur.

It is rümnoreti that; worlc on the dain bain
erectedl by tîte Keewatin Poiver Cornany li
ho shut down at tho end of the present mcnth.
The company have the %vork: sufiiently ad.
vanccd that they can suppiy power as soon as
there is a demnand for the saine.

A toenrain heom Port Arthur on April 24
says: - avigation is now open. The ico hias
mcvodl sc that the cliamnel te Duluîth ils clear.
The Thunder Cape entrance is stili blocked.
The tug. Merrick passeil through the St.
Mary's river, arrivinig at Sault Ste. Marie
yesterday, opening navigation for Lake Sa.
Perier.

Another mneetione te, comsider the estabiish-
mient cf a pulp mufli was halad at Port Arthur
lest wveek. A letter from a practical miii
mua» was rcad, giviumg the information that
the machinery for a 25 cord miii will cost
S24,000 exclusive of the cost cf building. It
was decided te advertise the resources of the
district among the paper malice.

The HluflEon Bay Railw~ay.
Varicus rimnors have ben circulated this

week as ta the remewivg cf operations on this
road, and cf assistance promised by the Do-
minion govoruiment. Omme ruiner is te the
effcct that the governimemt wilt do nothing
until tho liabilities oif the promoters te Eng.
lishi firms for rails have bec» in seme way re-
inovcd. This deal for rails in Englanti is ono
cf the sevei disgracef til transactions of the
Hudson Bay railway proirmotensinl the pasm,
andi the g-overniiiont should certainly sec that
it is cieared up beforo granting further laid.
Tho liability cf the comnpany ta tmis province
adjunttabou 1,360,000 should also ho

adjuted. Anyfurtlier grants teward the
enterprise shotild be carefully safeguardcd. ta
prevent the enriclîmont cf privato pensons
at the public expenise,

Smuggling Oattle.
ho Conmmercial sitateui liîst wveek tmat mt

wa.9 probable that time reports cf experts of cal.
tic from Manitoba to time UîitWd States bil
beemi oxnggerated, as wo couîld imo sec lmow%
cattie couila ho siîipped to lime States frein Imere
profitabiy, cwig to time duty anti quaramîtine.
In addition ta the dut' cii cattie goilig imite
the U'nited States, thero is a quarantiiî ocf
q ) dayq at tue boutidary. Trim latter réguila-
tson i.4 really a gi'eatcr Iiindrancoto an e\xmcrt
trade from Canada thanm tIme duty.

On emquiring inte lime reports of expert., cf
catl front Maniluba te the States, we tear»i
cmi roliable aitllmrity thaI qumto a bltle ex-
pert trade lias lieing -nuîîg nil ever si11 Uit
fail; but lime cattle have 1really beit inuggbud
imite tiîr States. The caIlllave beau botiglit
tmp by buyers from tient chur side, at pointls
in Manitoba neanr time bouiimdary, aiad they
have' ben qtuietly drive» across the bcuindary.
ft is estiiciateti that abolit 1,00D) licati cf cat-
tic bail becn taken over in% Ibis Nvay. Nûw
tîmat the autmorities have gaI omîto the bîîsi-
nonss, it will ho put a stop tw.

Rofeigerator Car Rottou for 1895
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

is arranging for a very extensive ý;ystûin cf
hamdlimm dairy produce andi perishabie goods
by rofimgeratur cars i» Manitoba this year.
Lest ycar the oniy regular rofrigerator car
rouîte %'as oi thme maini line west front Winni-i
peg to Brilishi Co'unibia points. This year a
nulmber cf routes have beeau deeided upc».
Coinmencimg cm May 1.4 andi cvery seeonmi
Tuesday thereafter a refrigeratar car will bo
rii front Napinica ta Winnipeg via Decraime
and the Penibi. a Mounlain branch, for time
purpose cf pickimg ulp dairy produce and other
perisiiabio gonds along the route. Commmmc
ing May 21 ami every second Tuesday Ihere-
a! 1er a refrigerater car will ho ru» frein
Napinka te Winnipeg via Souris and tme
SouthweStern or (Ilenhoro brandi. Coini-
mencing May 18 and every second Monday
Ihercaf 1er a refrigerater car wvill ho ru» from
liroadIviev ta Winnilper over the main1 lirme
wesl. A refrigerater car Nvi1l bave Winxai-

mmmi (b d.%ay IR) and every Thursday thiereafter
ituringîheseason for thecoast. Goo>dsfrmmu Ibis
car ivill bo deliverei I poimîtsw~estcf Dumnmer
te the ccast.

The rate cvcr the two brandi lûtes and the
nmaimn line te Wimnnipeg for this refrigerator
car service ivili bo 10e per' 100 potinds extra,
ard frcnl. Winnipeg te points wvest cf Dun-
more, 20e par 100 pounds extra over the or-
dinary rates, te cover cost cf icimmg.

Imi addition te the routes named, the coun-
i)amy comtempiates cstablishing a refrigerater
car s;ervice on the Edmuoomum brandi, if ar-

rangments can bc made for ice, etc., prc-
vidmmg there i.% a reasonablo amount cf buisi-
iness cffered.

If. is te b ho ped the merchamls wiil Iaro-
nize thiese refrigerater carsj, ratmer than sand
butter andi ether perishabie comîiodities by
regitiar freiglit. In wvarmn wcather the dam-
aýe ta butter when shippeti even a very short
distance. is oftÀcn very great, andi for the
sliit extra cost it %vill not pay ta take the
ri* cf sonding by ordumîary freiZht.


